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DR. COUCH TO GO 1

FRAZER TO TALK University Granted .3,615WADE DECLARE TO JOHNS HOPKINSON PEACE TOPIC
AT PHI TONIGHT FOR MONTH LEAVE

MVMNE
Y INSTEAD

BAMOF
Monthly; --For Student AidGRIDIRON FUTURE

DEPENDS ON All Honor Conies in Recognition ofGovernment Professor Will Out Applicants to RegisterOutstanding Botany Work,line Peace Methods. (RIVE
Duke Mentor Says Football Win Dr. John N. Couch of the

Today at Self--Help
Office in Y.M.OA.

The University was notified
FUTURE STUDENTS

Rachmaninoff, Scheduled to Play
Tomorrow, Sails for Europe

Because of Illness.
botany department has been

Professor K. C. Frazer of the
history and government depart-
ment will address the Philan

Rise or Fall on Its Edu-

cational Values. granted leave from the Univer-
sity .for one month to teach my University Club and Alumni As yesterday from Washington by

GRIND MOULDS CHARACTER cology at Johns Hopkins Univer sociation Co-operat- ing in Ef-

fort to Interest Students.
federal relief authorities that
the student aid for which Unisity.

thropic assembly tonight at
7:15 o'clock in New East on the
topic "Peace and its Organiza-
tion." ;

- Frazer will outline various

''Whether football will rise or
versity officials asked last weekDr. Couch's research work in

WILL REFUND TICKETS

Josef Lhevinne, world re-

nowned pianist, will play a pi-

ano recital in Memorial hall
Wednesday evening in place of

fall will depend on its value as
Plans now underway, spon

t if i ; x:j ftan eaucationai msuiuuou, various fields of mycology, par-
ticularly in the lower fungi, sored by the University club and
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methods for peace, especially an stated Coach Wallace Wade,
General Alumni association, to

have brought him and his workinternational police body for mentor of the Duke footbal
to the attention of the botanical interest prospective students in

the University were presentedmthe enforcement of peace. Fra-- team, yesterday morning
world. He has been called tozer has been a leader in further- - freshman assembly.

has been granted.
The grant amounts to $3,-615.- 00

a month until the end of
the school year. Two hundred
and forty-on-e students will be .

eligible for aid.
Students eligible for federal

help must apply today at the of-

fice of Edwin S. Lanier at the
self-hel-p bureau in the Univer

by Jack Pool at . the regularJohns Hopkins in recognition ofing this cause on the campus. "Education, according to my
weekly lunch meeting yesterdayhis outstanding achievementsHe is faculty adviser of the definition," continued Wade,

Rachmaninoff. -

The music department was in-

formed yesterday at 4 :00 o'clock
hy a wire from the National
Broadcasting company that
Rachmaninoff was forced to
cancel his concert due to serious
illness.

Professor T. Sinith McCorkle

of the Administrative Board ofand ability. This is the secondInternational Relations club. In "makes one loval. makes one
the Division of Student Welfaretime that he has been so honorthe last few years, he has been think, and gives one standards in Graham Memorial. .ed.connected with the League of with which to measure life.

The report centered around sity Y. M. C. A. buildinsr be--In recent years his work hasNations. The Duke coach, stated that
the drive being undertaken by tween the hours of 9 :30 to 11 :00been mainly along the line of aThe speech is the second lec-- football taught players the reacf the University music depart University students, DacKea oy o'clock in the morning and 2:00monograph on the septobasidi- -

to 5:00 o'clock in the afternoon.um of the world. These are the University club, and the
University alumni, sponsored by
the General Alumni association.

ment said that Josef Lhevinne
is one of the leading pianists
before the world today.

Lhevinne Widely Famous

group of remarkably composite In order to qualify for work,
students must certify under oath
that thev can not remain in

organisms composed of two en

ture in the series on world rule for success in life, that, of
peace. Next week a short de-- having to give something before
bate'is scheduled to terminate obtaining something else."
the symposium. Value Lies in Practice

Bill for Lovelorn "The real value of football;

At the . conclusion of the does not lie in the . big games
speech, the following bills will with interested cheering
be discussed: Resolved: That a crowds," he continued." "The

It was voted that the welfaretirely distinct components, one
division ask the Publications Un-- school , without financial help.Lhevinne has been touring

Europe and America for the fungus, one insect. Couch is

past ten years, all of his concerts
have been welcomed with wide
acclaim. He has just recently

now by far the world's best au-

thority on this group. In Au-

gust, 1930, he was invited to go
to Cambridge, England, to give

ion board to send free copies of statement quoted from rules
the Daily Tar Heel to all the 0f national relief authorities
high schools in the state. states, "The student's financial

The University club during status shall be such as to make
the past quarter has been devot-- impossible attendance at col-in- g

itself to making contacts w without this aid."

date bureau be established at value of the game lies in the
the University for the benefit training and practice which
of pining co-e- ds and bashful bovs have to constantly put out

Teturned from his most success
an address on the subject before
the fifth International Botanicalful tour of Europe. I " - I

Phi Mn Alnha has snonsored gentlemen; Resolved: That the to become good players jt a 1 i II I , . -witn sxuaenxs, in me suite, jur-- xen per cent of the stuaent
this music series for the past university abolish tne reguia-- "its not iun to practice ioot--

ing the spring recess members bodv mav annlv for work. 241
three years. So profitable has tlon phohibits boys and ball every day, especially m the

of the club will get in touch with students. The grant states that

conference. -

For the last two summers he
has taught at the Mountain Lake
Biological station at the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

ck I girls from visiting; each other soring when there are no games
local, alumni groups to jointly at least 25 per cent of those re--UCCU UlCli yjz. uicrb tut . I ' I

when confined in the infirmary: in sight, but players know that
J.UI tiiiO vuntuw iiau uii i . i -

enxercain prospective acuumia. ceivmg aid must De new stu
sured a nice profit for the schol-pKesolve- a: rnat automooiie 11a-- they nave to put out an enort

hi htv insurance be maae com-- to become erooa. ana tnis is
T 1 HI I II I IMIIl. i V 1 '

where the educational value of FACULTY FORMMcCorkle said that to have puisory m JN ortn Carolina.
i ii . : T ' t x. the game comes in " ROLLINS SPEAKS

ONPRMNGART
canceuea tne concerL wouiu jiioL A

only have endangered the future IfIjOdLl uKADUA
CT PROPOSED HERESpeaking of the power foot--

dents. This means that 60 stu-

dents not enrolled at present
may enter- - here next quarter
provided they can stay in school
with the help given them by the
federal grant.

Those eligible for aid will re-

ceive an average of $15 a month,
but wages will range from $10

11 1 J 1 J 1 - J 3

programs but would have lert
a considerable deficit, represent-
ed by the expenses incurred by

TO GATHM HtKli personality, the mentor defined
character as the power one had Head of Yale University Press Informal Club Would Meet Reg-

ularly for "Social and In-

tellectual Interchange."
Discusses Phases of Pro-

fession in Gerrard Hall.Alumni of Old Raleigh Brapch of to do things which he knew headvertising.
Universitv Medical School ought to do and yet which neThe music department be

Tne formation of an informal 20- - '

To Meet at Banquet. did not wish to do. He showed Carl Rollins, printer to Yalelieves that they have an equal
p,,i,r iv. fnv T.nmnA nf btudents win not be put to

how this rule applied to football. Umversitv. delivered an illuly great artist in Lhevinne, but - - I a w :i j ;iioi ;f work on jobs created by the self--nT) rlnnfoa nf fho nln T? nl pi crh i n ii rvuitn.nftAM I i i 1 urrcu tt:4-t-T in.lill 11111 lliLllCV- -jj.uuuuvu j. -0 I il I III XJUIULCLMVLI STTSTPH PTT TH 1 1 I I Ilti XXlo lAJl. .V I . .11
Kr-o- v. rf to TTniVpi-sif-v ttiaH. rrr.j- i , T-- i-i.: ir otio-a- " will hArwnmTTiAnd to help bureau, but new worK Willanyone who has reserved a tic-

ket may secure a refund by noon r : : r: wau bLdf. liav x ana Ari be found and seif-hei- p studentsrr 1 c- - n rr i 1171 i muu i iri 1 . r 1 x i m--i i 11 ii - f 1 n i 1 tm .1: jt t no t j r i 1 1 Mr 11 m m i i 1 1 11 hmj iiu i

Hill February 22 for their an-Un- rn nrrnHin? to whether itLon fmltv. and students in and action on the matter will be wl11 not De oispiacea irom xneir
- . VM. W www I J w V w- -. y - (Continued on page two)

asked by the advisory commitnual Washington s birthday oan- - doS more g00 or harm to the Gerrard hall.

Wednesday.

EEFORM PARTY'S

MEETING SHIFT!
tee.luet- - young people. He pointed out Mr

'

Rollins, who was sent COUCH TO SPEAKThese graduates form an or-U-w the danger in the game at Wahv Mrs, xratherine Pendle- - The committee believes that
wXSnl in iininna! . 11 1 I

there is a place for informalgamzauuu vvmui 10 umuc present rested m tnose who ton Arrington and the American HEADmi 1

social-intellectu- al club analo--amonsr alumni groups. me w5,tf.i,P(4 Hp exolamed that Federation of Arts, was introGroup to Gather Thursday Night Raleigh school, which operated there are men to make the rules duced by Dr. J. P. Harland of gous to that which existed dur--
Press Director to Discuss SomeAt 8:00 O'clock in Gerrard

Hall Instead of Tonight. the Fine Arts committee. ing the administration of Presifrom 1902 to 1910, offered the
last two years of the medical

for the game, men to play the
rramo nnr? men to referee the The lecturer beffan by read- - dent E. K. Graham

I Tf ic nronApd that there beThe meeting scheduled for curriculum, the first two years Lame. and that the spectator
Aspects of Southern Life,

Culture, and History.

W. T. Couch of the Univer--
. . i .1 t 1 I V.o?nr rriiroTi VtPTP There Werel all three, as he

Ilia UlCdiO fciiVi gvilViiw - --' x--- t-- -
can not act as history of printing, bringing in at stated times a dinner at Gra-s- n

nftp.n tries. &n c cre&d of the I ham Memorial and that this
xonignt oy tne newiy iormeu pu--te, ... -

litical party will be postponed only Vb wno receivea aipiomai sity press, will speak on some
(Continued on last page) nrintpr. function be followed by a sym--until Thursday night at B:00 from tne institution. of the aspects of southern life,ww l IIe - i tl I 1 :4...i a. I .o'clock in Gerrard hall. The rea-- As their alma mater no long- -
DI MEETS TONIGHT Printing, ne saio, musx nave posmm ox gwiwai luiciw. ture, and history at the Bull's

iu11ition to ortho-l-a sinsrle paper or address from ason for postponement, according jer exists, it would seem that
h airman, is I fho crmim's collece loyalties and The Di senate will convene for graphical authenticity and tech-- faculty member wmcn snouio A building this afternoon - atv uic vui-wa- . j i o x-- . i r

oe or sucn a nature as to arousethat several dormitories have ties might have disappeared. ita reSriiar weekly meeting to-- nical correctness.
not as yet chosen their delegates On the contrary, the group nM af 7:00 o'clock in the sen--L He discussed : the various general discussion.

4:30 o'clock.
The material fdr his talk will

be drawn largely from "Culture
in the South,"-- a book that was
recently published by the Uni

,nd that representation has not meets each February 22, and be--1 ate chamber in New West. types, papers, illustrations, and The committee recommends
I " niinoinnol JocfJrifrl . ... . fit " !11 1 JZ t i. '

: Jl m'.T I 4t n 4- - t A nltiVt V- - n IritrtA fnwiwlbeen worked out satisfactorily uvulu uic uvvooiuuai j""6 The fouowing puis win oe ui- - Dinaings usea iu vriilWJU& s"t wuu irc a aum ui i"i"
about their status as orphaned cusse(j: Resolved: That the vo-- ing special credit to moistened and suggests that it might alsofor students who room in town.

The several fraternities that alumni there s a genuine ioyai- - iTon4- - Vmrpan should VihTiflmnA tianp.rs and wood provide a means ior mtrouuc- - versity press and edited by. i i,xjxiax pawiuvuv , w x x i r .

ty and interest in the , Umver- - be revive(j . Resolved: That the cuts and. engravings. ing visiting guests to members. Couch. Numerous faculty mem- -
sity medical school. nolicv of the national. adminis--L But, he said, a perfect book The recommendation suff-- bers have contributed- - articles

Pmminent amonsr the xadu-Li- .i x v rrinfri hv mlesl pests as officers of the club all? '
xt.:- - i 1. vo "U

have made application to get in-

to the group are asked to noti-

fy the temporary chairman
whom , they ..are to send to the
meeting to petition membership.
B. C. Proctor, acting chairman,
stated that he was in no position

. irollUU LU UtlAlg XXa Ui cx uiijv-ji- . u uvv w vv, f o . . . LtLj UUlO UKUJa. - WUiUl- - UAO c

ates of the Raleigh school is Dr.
up-.t- the maximum-allowe- d in alone, a sixth sense of harmony chairman, with a small program iarger circulation : than was ex-Willi-am

deB. MacNider, .Ken-- fhA Tnflnn naval pact be con- - beinEr necessary. committee, and a treasurer, rted when it was published. '

an".: professor of pharmacology demne(j . Resolved : That the na-- After the reading of the 'pa--1 whose duties would be to make
in the University medical school. tional government be upheld in per he devoted the rather con-- arrangements for the dinner. economic situation, arts, the Ne-D-r.

John A. Ferrdl, another i lpfl. toVino- - over the siderable -- remainder of his It is proposed that there be . cnrial . relations and ' theto know the temper of the dele
- ... iw wwi o i . . . . I , . . , ovgates on the question of allow graduate ot tne scnooi,

r
is now united States air mail service, time to the showing of his lan-- no fees, but that tne admmistra-- aristocracy of the south are

thedirector of North America for iiern snaes. nut: pgco uu uvc uuo oii vm ouuuuuvv- - especially wen-writt-en ming fraternity representation.
To Correct Faults the Rockefeller Foundation's in-- 1 DEBATE TRY-OUT- S TONIGHT sheets from various milestones ments of the dinner and pro--j hoQ and are cf value in -- pre

"According to my conception, ternauunai ueawi uuaiu, , - j; m printing were snown anu gram wiwi uie rcque&i,uid, sentincr. a distinctive and ditier--
irv-ou- ts tor xne cohiuik w . , . i , ..... i. " . .last year served as president ofthe party is to correct the faults PaK criticized. JSampies 01 xne an- - planning to aueua nutuy ent point of view; The talk willwith Johns Hopkms, . .pate treasurer. nf RTHcia.l interest to(Continued on page two)in our nolitical svsteni. First tv stn--ruary 27. wul be conauctea vu-- . xx..--. If the recommendation is ac-- AamKi r-- crwinlnfrv QTifl willit is to allow the large majority

of students a voice in picking mgnt s:uu ococ.u explained. well worth while for anyone in--
.. . . . -Staff Meeting

i iu.exnu.TiiU. . tnat tne iacuny cieci, tue mtcia terested in the south to attend.n it : j i. x I .The team selected will upholdwho they want to run for cam-
pus offices, and giving them an Blembers of the editorial or auxnonze tne presiuent uj up-- a t tne Bull's Head all thistne neganve oi me qucowuu. .
effective organization for elect and business staffs of the week, there is on exhibition aResolved: That the principles of The second-ye- ar class of the
ing their choice instead of vot

i. 4 i iir. law Rphnol wil have a smoker rrrA tt --mn tTTTxmT?T,'n I series of etchings by Mrs. Ver--Daily Tar Heel will meet this
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock ining for a ticket that has one or UnmVf Qf a-n- n nVlock in the . cer of Charleston,, woodcuts by

two vote-catchi- ng names on it uon ana aistriuuwuu, acu.-- . - i . - i . .
nf firaham Memo- - The usual co-e-d tea for this J. J. ianKes, a series oi waterGraham Memorial to hear a

m tne nnxx, u- u-punea r u r... n-r- -and a lot of political pie for the report from the committee cn
hevnnd the two-ve- ar period in rial. : Major L.. f. -- iiicuenaon, weex win De nexu wmunuw u-- v1 '"""s3 .v-- 1

organizers. arrangements for ths birth fTf owi ilphatea are to member of the Greensboro oar, ternoon irom ;ou to o.w mu puwwgiia
'Secondly, the new organiza- - day party Thursday night.

1 i i i . i AT.- ;- M,.nMr I will Vus fVio oaVVpr. o'clock at Snencer hall. I A.. Farrell.n srnprmipn nn inis CMiiic uucu w - -
(Continued on page two)


